
TITLE m 
REGULATION OF Iv!ARITIME EMPLOTIJ!ENT 

-~- lB .. Definition of a Scam.en. 

"Scaman~' includes every person (except masters, pilots, 11nd app:::-cnticcs 

duly i:c:,fonturcd a.nd rcgitstcrod), employed er c:tg:1igt:d b a':llf ca.pacity on 

bo-~J n:ny sl1ip. 



.Art. 112. Scaman•s Articles of Agreement. 

W-i.~h the c.xct1ptioim oif a s.hi p o! u..,Jc.r 5 to:n.s hu:rdcm, the axticlca oi 
.Qt;rcc.m<mt condu<letl hetwcan a shipmvncr oir hfuf rc}?'r.csc.at.:ut..ive .:md a .ee.:n:nw 

ah.all he :r:cgul..1tcd ~, th.e !o..Uowiug provis.i.'Orn:s: 

,The .tc-.r.ms tmcl etipulc1tiiiona <Jtf m.::citi.mc .::rtidcs oif aigre:c.mcnt shall he 

~tcrc·d iu the list c£ crew. Tlie ·semn:m, ahor su.oh term., aID1d sdpul:!• 
tions have been read out to llim, shall accept sucI1 terms and stipubtiaas 
hy a!fi .. --cin.g hi., l!!ign.:1.tu:::-0 or cr1ia maxk. The pro ... cr.iibcd authoit'ity a.hill 
aati~fy themselves bctore the departure 0£ the ship that all seamen having 

c:w1~1:.rkcd .ztre cntploycd un.,~cr ::.xGclru cf .agrc:cmcl'.!l't by e:tamiumg t.'t-ie 

CIJ:tr1ias m the fut d ex.cw. 

A.rt. 113. Particulars in Articlc:s of Agrccmcn.t. 

TI1e ·nirticlc.s of a:grocman.t m1all conita:ln th.e follo,vtln.g p.a:rticula:rs: 

(a) whet.her they ..:l!rC 4"-0,ncludcd :fo.:r a J.cfu~te er m inu.cf::.nlt,, pe:r.iioil or !o:: 
a. vo.y:i,ge; 

{b) the C:l'P':?£hy li:i w}.Jcli llm.e sc~::un i, to L-e cm.p~yed.; 
(c) the d..irt:e u:poill which it'he emrp.J.01ymemlt i:s to hegim.; 
( d) rthe metl10,d of remll:IlJetl'!illtillotn ~odd ihclJw,eJe:n :the p.trtiesi; 
(e) the amount of wages or the basis a£ determination of profits;· 

(f ) th.e p:lace talt whadh 1ll!Illd itlhe id:alte olll whloh :tihe mgree~ waa eoaJ1cl11ded. 

t\4nt. 114. Remuneration. out of profits or freight. 

(1) 

(2) 

The ~ticle3 of ,agrc:mn.cnlt unJd:er wihlah ithe .s:d:um::m'a !I'crn:u.n.c:ri:m.tOill. com• 
!Sll;1ts iin ·who.le -01r in 'prunt 0£ a ~1h.::ire i1n :the p'l"ofits oo- ,t.1te freight ehaJJ 

speciiy the costs and charges to he deducted :from the gross profits to 

make up the net profits. 

Coonp,cmis.at.Dool ip aiid ito lflh,e shi.p wn ir:d:-ip!CC!t Olf the hll"e:ik.im.g, reducm:: 
tthe ,dux:i:ti:on., orr 'tine tpr.ol1crn!g-.:u1t:Join. of rtihe wyi.11::c, ~ of profits c.= o:f 
freight, will 1e deemed to !arm part of the gross profitd. 

(3) This provision slrnll not apply to insurance compensation except where 

1thc s0:1:r.i:in haa co1rutni.bl!ltod to ,the p·aiymon1t o:f premiiu.ms fr.oon the h">' 

,giinw.ing:, oiI :the voy:ai~e. 

(4) Unless otl1cnvisc agreed, bounties and other Government auhsi.Jics sl1all 

no,t he it!du,Jc.cl i1n a:nwu.n1b m he ,wistrtihruitod. 

(5) ,vhcrc seamen arc rornuncratcd out of profits o-r !rcigl1t no compcns:t• 
-tioin &lull l>c p-.::ai.d to it:hc:m in rcapoot 10£ the p·oi.stp10,ncm•onit, proJoing::i'l.iJcm 
&.r rcdu.etio1D1 ia:J. du.r.::1t:ii01I1 "tf tt!he vora;e by ~eit!SIOID. of f01r.cc majeure. 



.A.rt. 115. Remuneration by tJoyagc. 

Whore se:mnen mr.e paid by voyruge.. the ~-al1mt:ury ~eclucti:ocn m the dur.a. 
1.~on o£ the voy.a!ge shmll nOlt result iln. atJJ,1 r.ednctio:n in wiages, :\V-hue-ver the 
C:JJUSlC m:iy he. 

A.rt. 116. Duties of Scaman. 

A scmn•an sll!ill eml>,mrk c.'t tho lf:iimc 14tppWIDltcd by the ml-er. He ab.all 
obey all or<l.CT.s of Ji.m supe:r.io:rJ oaJ. facd .md IOlll .bo,~d ias m.ar, he prescribed. 

Aait. 117. Prohibition against carryi.:ig cargo on tl,cir own account. 

{1) Nu cargo shall ibc carried on ho.ird a ship by the m.istcr or a seaman 
Rn h.ila o'Wn acocmmit, e=ccop,t 'l\iilllh ,1Jl1e pcmni'ssi:oin oil th-e alupolWDler. In 
<the &.cut d a brc3.cli io! il:hi3 p.r.o~...sian, the p.a:rti,e5 bi ea.use ,hall P:JY. 
~t a.t lth:e hilghest ir.a.te dti.piu.l~ted dt 't.hie pl.uce and !time oi lo.s.d.iDg, 
'Wtilt:horuJt prejudice Ito w:ch d:immge all may he dlllC. 

(2) The master may order the jettison of goods loaded without permi1&io~ 
where the goods are of such a nature as to imperil the safety ol the 
.lb!p or Ito mcm -1i:nleil ml!d e.-cpaues. 

Ad. 118. Advam:e on wages. 

Any 1a1dv.ain.ce on a semmlllD.~iS w.::ip sb.a11 be enitCtt"idd .m the 1- oI crew 

if made hdi01re a v.ay,~e ,mnd m tthe sbwp'a boiok if matde durmg a vora;e. Tim 
eeama.n sha.tl sign ()!l' :affix hils m:mik I» 1mck:zJ101wil:edge Cl'ldCeli,pt. No advim~ shall 
be made except under it.he f.aa:tegoiiimg ~t:ilotm. Tbc :total IUDl of adv311Ca! 
may rn:01t ex:ceed one-filth of the IW'Jllge& ~ci ·a.'t t1!ho time the &clvamA:e is re

quest:Cid. 

Art. 119. Home Remittances. 

Home m'.emiltt.mceis m~ Le made only to !the 1'ii!e, dependcn.t c.lmdircn aod 
pimre1JJf.a of a seamm. 

Aat. 120. R.epayment of Adt::znces. 

(1) A,d~.,~es no;t by wary of home ramiittmces, p~c:Dlt.s o.n lliOCO/Unt and 
bou.ntQ en cn1~::ugamc:mt &11.mll oai:ly ·be irapai.d Ito ,the abipowncr i:n the 
lffl"ent o.f a bro:i.ch oi c,emtraet by the iee~m:m 1\-ithout prcju&c t.o clis
cip:li:n,;ury me315'1J:1"C$ ,md ro&Ulltiinig dmmagas. 

(2) IIo.m.-e remi'ttzDlcm sh:ill in no cai3C be repci.d 1I11ottwiit!lutmdmg my 1t~ 

ment ,to ,tlte comttir.M7 • 

.Art. 1!?.1. Auachmcnt of wages 

Samnc:zi'ia wt11g:cis .:ml'd pa:o6.t.s may uat he at!ti~ed « asigned except fol' 
tl1c re:ieoinis C'C:d wi·thin ithc limits gi.vemi below: 



(1) 

(2) 

Ar(t. 

(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

Art. 

(1) 

(2) 

up to one qu:J1r,tcr !in t!1c c::i:;c of: 

(a) a debt to rthe St:.te or to a pr:ovi:dei:it i£u.nid; 

(h) a -de.ht !O!r eupply o.f rro:v-i'Sioms, inppxrel or lo-d:dn,,.. ::, ::,, 

( <:) a ,doht cl:.ic to a sl1i'pc"'"llc:r :::risi:ng :!r0tm a paymrnt ovar ancl ct,bove 
it:hc hJ!l.~cc of wa~C:1 due in respc:c:t of a pre·vi:ow voya;;c, an Jil. 
v::i.r.cc Ott paymC'nt on cmn ~ccount noit due, O!l' in :respect oi damages; 

:o:p to a iunt:her amo,urut a£ cnc•qu~tc:r, ior •a dcl,.t <l.u:c unidcr ,a judgmem 
o.f a competc:nt corur.t on which cxocutizy.n ~occccling.3 have bec'Jl eta.tite:d. 

l:!1. ll!cdical Examination prior to Employment. 

No sc~m::.:n. &11::i.ll he ~n1ploycd u.nl<."dS :he h::us bcc:i p:-.1.3scd mctlic::.lly fit 
:for service Ly a medical practitioner appointed by the port authority. 

No sc.:m1.:1n shall he employed who i., suifcrin; fro1:1 an infectious disc::::sc. 

An entry that sub-article (1) has been complied with shall be made 
by the m~tc:r 1n. the list ca aew. 
A fil®tc:= v.11.o f~ :tJo comply w]th it.ho p!IlovisiioDS oi rt!w .Axticle 1Sl1ill 
he guilty of run offcnce •llJihd shall he ,J±Jible ,cm eo:nv:i!ctilon to the p elll!lltie, 
specified in Art. 819 oil tthe Pcmiil Cede. 

123. Sicl~:zcss er Injury tt:hi!c in. the Ship's Service. 

l\Icilic:i.l trc:1lmcnt e1h::Jl he nffcirilcd ito e~a:mc:n injured in the ac:rvicc 
-Otf the ship oir who become ill du:rin;g 1thc voy::ge . .:.t the OIW'llJC'.r"a expense: 

Pro:,,0ided ,thmt ·whcire :the injwry IOll" srck:n:cs.a ~ due to, or arises out 

of, indiscipline, misconduct, drunkenness or in the case of congc• 
r.ii.taJ d.isa:::sc such rus ine=i::iJty c:r c1pilcir '5"'/, cir in t...1.e c.iisc of dise:.se of 
vcn:ere:il w:igin, sicknlC158 expe:!i.;cs ::idr:::r..cod hy :tl1e .sh:ipowillCll" shall be 

chargeable to the account o.f the injured or sick man. 

The cost o•f troatmeintt 1SJ1:ill n10 b.ngm- he .clue xftar isu.ch tir::!e ~ tl1c 
bjnry or sickne:ss ,ha:s become i=.cm,aihfo. 

Art. 12-t Wage, or allowances payable to a sick or injured seaman. 

(1) 

(2) 

A seaman who ~1:!!S ,bccrnmc sick o,r m ~,jurcd :in rt.he ship'cJ ~ervice e-haJl 
he antitfod to w::,gc3 fcir .:.o Ion; ~ lie rc:ma.iln:s on board. 

Arter boin; l:mc1.cd, ~1c iehrull be ,crnititled Ito ,a,n •rulo1'V'aaxc equiva!en1t to 

wa ~C-3 durinig a pcri.c,<l rr.iO!t excccc!i.n:; :four Dl!OO'.llths. WhCII"c b:::diog tab::a 
pkcc ahroac1, CIIl a.m:rn.n't c<ruiv::Llc,r.t ito paymc-nt oi wa-,gcs Icir the fo-:.u
months pcriou shall he deposited with the Ethiopfan Consul or hia TC• 

prc:-·<'r."'t::-t! \·e. 

(3) rfh~ r!:·'it to wai:;e., cir n.llo.wa~.ce is pc:rson.:iJ. It :sl1.ill tcrm:in:i-!c upcn 
do:i.th, recovery, oir :the expJ,ry o,f !.om mo..r.,tilu. 



(4) A .se::llllt~n whoso injury oir sickn:cia, is due rto ti.nd.ilscipline oir druuken

incs., or is cQ.nistilmllillornal c:r Ot! vcncr.arul otnigm, sh.all he OD!titled to ioo,d 
•and c:u-e for .aii loin.g ~ ih.e .ramamm on iboar.d, hut no,t to payment 0:f 
w::igcs or an allowance. 

(SJ "\\·hc:,e a sc::..."U:::tiil cliru ,m3 tl1c II"ruult ct! iBic:k.:n:OSl! orr mjury in the s:ervico 
-of ,the .sihip, wh=i,tcvar ,the c:.U:S-O oi such .!!!1ck.n:CIS3 oir injury, ithc cosu of 
buri.:i.l s1hall be honl!C 1y tl1e &1.;i:p. 

A.rt. 125. Repatriation. 

(l) The s11ipowncr shall rcpatri:.tc seamen landed for any rcaso11. In the 

ovc:.. .. t d ,tc.r:min::.1ti:o,11 -0:f ,the :.rt.iclru o,f .mgrccmc:DJt hy muturul conisC!Ilt,. the 
easts of repatriation shall be borne hy the party designated. 

(2) In acldit:irnn. to 1:!::-ansporrtxt:Lclll c-o:sl:3, the :right oi :rep.aitril,t:iio:n. ihaJl in
clude accommodation and food. 

TIT:.E IV 

CONTRACTS RELATING TO THE USE OF THE SHIP 

Chapter I. Charter by Demise 
Art. 126. Definition. 

( l) .A. ch:l!I'tc-.r by .deu:n:i5e iis a c.cntrmct whereby one pi.rurty ,mdJer.tak.e:J to 
iprc1cu:re rto tli.e other f):l.Iity the 'Po.ssoo:ii.lOa:l of a ship f-OII' a. de.finii.-te period. 
subject to .payment of 1a. !I'!erut. 

(2) The -cc:ntr3.!C1t is'haill he ti.n ·w·Ititbg. 
(3) The co.n:tr:i,at slii:?!11 he .subjc:ct to the Ci"vil Code ea:td the sp-eeial pn:>• 

vibi o:n:s oI ,thri!s Code. 

Art. 127. Prohibition against sub-clw.rter. 

The charterer may not sub-charter the ship or assign his right :nnder 

tihe :2:grcomc:m:t u.nJru,3 ro ,a,Ultlwri.scd h y fth.c Of\VD.er. 

Art. l:'.3. Duties of the Owner. 

The o,rncr shall deliver the ship, together with its accessories, in a sea• 
wo-rthy ca.mlit.ion :m<l ~.h:::11 fur.~iih the ,dcieumcnita nccess:ury for niavi,galflilQtll. 

He &h :ill cxcc11;te T,cp.~.wr..s Tc-quired ,.rs ,a -r~uitt of l'.O'I\Ce majou:r.e oir ~oo:mal wemr 
an<l tCJT ir~ru.lt,hi,g ifrc,m it!ic a6"cad 11.1.;,e o·f tthe sh:ip. 

Art. 1:9. Liability of the Owner. 

The owner sl1~ll he lia:lJlc !or .da:m:::i;;os r.r,c,3.ull!ing from un.sc:uworthinesa, 
un1<'gs he can show that such unseaworthiness was caused by a latent defect 

which a prud.ent owner cO'Uld not h:a.ve &covered. 



Art. 130. Dutia of tl,e Charterer. 

T.ne ch3rtcrer sh-all use the ehip in accordance with the specifications 
;ivcn m the certil'icate of seaworthiness and in accordance with the terms and 
conditions contained in the charter party. 

Art. 131. Duration of the Clr.arter. 

(1) Where the charterer retains possession of the ship a!tcr the expiry of 
the kr.m.s agreed upon, the charter shall not automatioaily he renewed 
'nnless expressly so agreed by the owner. 

(2) In case of deby caused by the cl1artcrcr· in returning the ship to the 

owner, the o, .. "'D.er may claim .an amount 0£ rent double th.at agreed upon 
in tespect of the period of time exceeding the .agreed period. 

Art. 132. Limitation of RigTr.ts arising out of the Clr.arter. 

(I) The rit;ht.s arising out of a charter by demise shall he barred .a!ter ono 
,-eu from the expiry of tho charter, or in the case mentioned in the fore• 
igomg article, .from the ,date of the return of the ship to the owner. 

(2) In the event of a presumptive l06s of the ship, the period of time shall 
mD from the date on which the ah.ip wais stro:ck off the Shippin·g Reg• 
lste,r. 

Chapter 2. Con!ract of Affreighfment 
Section 1. General Provisions 

Art. 133. Definitiom. 

(1) 

(2) 

A ccmtra,ct of affreightment is a contra.ct whereby the &lb.ipowner um:ler• 
takea, su:bject to payment of freight, to proceed with a particnlar ship 
on one or more voyages ( voyage charter) or, during the period agreed 
upon, on the voyage required hy the charter unde.r th.c terms of the 
1COntra.ct or as determined by custom ( time charter). 
A eonuact of carriage is a eon1ract of carriage covered by a hill of lading 
or tny aimilar document of title in:so!ar as mch docu::mem relates to tho 
carriage of iooda by sea and ahall be subject to the special provisions 
laid down in Section 5 of this Chapter . 

.Art. 134 •. Particular$ in tlie Contract. 

A contract of alircightment shall he in ·writing. The eontr.act, termed. a 
charter party, 1hall indicate: 
(-a) the name, tonnage and nationality of the ship; 
(b) the name of tho master; 
(c) the nmies and addresses of iho &hipowner :md charterer, and their 

ftatus: 



( d) the nature and quantity of the cargo so that it may be determined; 
(e) tbe method of ca.lculation 0£ freight; 

(!) tbc duration of the contract or a 6tatement of the voyages to be 
undertaken. 

Art. ,135. Sub-charter. 

(1) Tho cliarterer may not grant a suh-ohartcr, nor -11sisign the right, arising 
out of the contract of afireightment fa whole or in part, without th.a 
permi:!sion of the .shipowner. 

(2) In the event of a sub-charter or total or partial ,assignment of the rights 
ari5.ing out of the contract, the principal charterer shall be llahle to the 
shipowner for ohligatiom undertaken by virtuo 0£ the contr.a<:t o! 
aIIrei gh tment. 

Art. 136. Goods shipped by the Shipoumcr in the Chartered Ship. 

The shipowner may not,without the permission of tho charterer, ship 
goocu in the chartered sJ.iip, or in that part of the ship tmder charter. 

Art. 137. Placing of the ship at the disposal of the ChaTterer. 

The shipo,wner &hcill pbce ,the sh.'itp iait ithe dmp<>i.d af :the chairtcr.er ,at the 
time and place agreed on. 

A.r.t. 138. Duties of the Shipowner. 

The Eill:LpO.'WD:er shall •b~ l.Jo1UDJd, bcl'oo.,e ~d ,aft the ih~iim:tmg of. /the voyage, 
to exeird.ae due diiHgence 1:o: 
(a) make the S!ltlp $eawo,rthy; 

(b) properly mam. equ,.iip runid s111pply tlie ship; 
(c) make the hold!, ;refrige:ralti.:nig ~d (';(),oil cbaa:niber-', tal1:1ld .aill oith.e.r pa.rtls oi 

the ehlip .in which goo,dd sire cJffleld, filt IDID!d satfe foir ith.eiir irecep:tiom, 
camcia~e ainid pr.es,ervrul'l!O(tl. 

Am. 139. Exemption. of ths Shipowner from Liability. 

(1) l'he ahipowner ,hall incur no liability for loss or damage arising out oI, 
o;r due to, "U.Meaworth.m~, Wllless ,such loss Oil" <Laima.ge ~1ls ITOm his 
Iailure to carry out hi! duties under Art. 138 or results from a latent defect 

~1b.i<:h a. p,ruidoo.t ehi'P<>IW'Iler could newt haiv:e dli:s.oovered. 

(2) The burden of proof under this Article ahall rest with the shipowner or 

with any obher penon pleadmg the exemption tmder this Article. 

Ar ... 140. Liability of the Charterer. 

The charterer &hall be liable for damage to the ship or to the good. ship-



pea, auc to his ow:n fa-ult or that of his scrv:mts or rcprcs-c:it:itivcs, or due to 
a concetilod defect in the goods. 

Art. 14.J:. Port of Dc3tination. 

( l) The ship shall procccJ to tho agrcc:l port. Ii tJ1e shi.p is unahlc to rca.ch. 
suc_h port, she shall proceed to the port ncucs! to the phcc of destin:itio:i 
an.Ill the shipo,vncr shall hear the c:-q,cnscs of forw:irding the good.3. 

(2) Th1cse expenses ahall he home by the c1iartcrer where the h.in.clrancc 
result., from force majcurc. 

(3) Where the charterer has rcservecl the right to dcsign.itc the port of 
:u-riva.l at a suhscqucn.t <l.:itc, &:lid he de.sign.ates a p.ort which the shlp 
cannot s:uely reach, \he s!i:ill he li:ible ior all the consequences thcrcoi. 

Art. 142. Ship not placed at tlic disposal of the Clicrtcrcr cs agreed. 

(1) Wh1cr0 the &hip is not plzicccl at the dfapcs<l of the charterer .at the time 
and place agreed upon, the charterer may tcrm.in:tto the contract by 
giving notice in writing to the other party. 

(2) A shipowner shall have the same right ,vhen the charterer h:J n.ot 
started loading within the agreed period. 

(3) The period of time {or loa.ding shall he deemed to expire only after the 
lay days have run. 

Art. 143. Com.peruation. due to Cl1.caterer. 

In the case provided under A.rt. 142 (1), the charterer shall he entitled 
to compensation without lodging any formal claim, mtless the shipowner can 
ahow that the delay is not due to his fault. 

Art. 144. Termination of the Contract of A.f freigl,tment. 

(1) A contract of a!£reightment shill terminate ~ of ri~t ancl without 
paym;ent of compensation by either party, where before its perion:iance 
h:is commenced such performance is prevented by force majeure. 

(2) Where force majeurc ocOU"D prior to Llic dop,arture o! the ship hut a!tcr 
performance has commenced, the contract shall term.in.ate &uhject to the 
payment of compensation, ,wiere appropriate. 

(3) Where force majeure temporarily prevents tl1c departure of the tl1ip, 
the co1ntract shall remain in Iorcc, without any increase in the freight or 

tbe payment of any con1pcnsation. The contract shall terminate .as of 
ri;ht where the <leby results in the breaking off of the commercfal 
transillction by virtue of which either party or both parties had entered 
into the contract. 



!\rt. 145. Sala of tl,.e Ship. 

(I) 

(2) 

The trans!er of owners-hip in the ship shall not result in the termination 
0£ a contract of af!reightmcnt entered into prior to suoh tranafer hy tho 
seller, where the purchaser had notice of such contract. 

The purchaser sl1a.ll ho deemed to h.avo had notice of the said contract 
where the seller had declared its cxi.stcnco at the time of ule. 

A.rt. 146. Limitation of Actions. 

( 1) Tho rights arising out of a contract o! a.ffreightmcnt sh:ill be barred 
.:uter a period of one year from tho dato of delivery of the goods, and 
i11 tba cv~:~t of total loss from the day when the goods should have been 
,ldiverc-Ll. 

t.:!) Save u i.i cthcrwisc provided in suh-::rticle (1), the period o! limit.:ition 

shall ru~: 

la) in tJ~o case of timo charter, from the d.:ite of c."'tpiratiou of the con• 
tract or the end o! tl1c fast voyage, where the voyage i3 prolon•ged 
unc!c::- tbc terlll.3 of A.rt. 177; 

(b) in. t:~e case of a voyage charter, irom the date of termination of the 
voy::i;o; 

(c) l\"l1cro there ciro sc,•cral voy.:igcs, from tho d:itc of tc:r:nination of 
c:id1 voyage. 

(3) Where a voyage has not commenced or terminated, the period shall 
rutl from tl1e date on which the occurrence took place which :resulted 
in impossibility of per!ormance of the contract or continuation of the 
voyage. In the event of presumptive loss of tho ship, the period &hall 
run from the date ·when the ship was struck off the Shipping Register. 

(4) In the event of recovery oI sums paid hy mistake, the period shall l"l1l1 

from the date of payment, nnd in. respect of actions by l'l'ay of recourse, 
from the date of bringing the principal action. 

Section 2. Freight 

Art. I-n. Freiglzt Pro rata. 
Freight &ball not be due in respect of goods not delivered to the co:isignec 

or not placed at his disposal at the port of destin:ttion, except in the event of 
~ stipulation for freight pro rata. 
Art. 1Ll8. Case$ where freight u due. 

Frcigl1t shall be due: 
(1) where failure to deliver is due to the fault ol the charterer; 



(2) where the goods have perished through inl1ercnt vice ( vice proprc); 
(3) where dangerous, harmful or prohibited goocl3, the natura of which has 

not been declared to the shipowner at the time 0£ loading, have been 
destroyed. 

Art. 149. Perishable Goods. 

(1) Freight Ior perishable good..s shall be due, even where the goods. perish 
<luring the voyage due to their nature. 

(2) Freight shall he due for the carriage of animals which die in transit for 
a:iy cause not resulting from the fault of the carrier. 

Art. 150. Repayment of Advances to 1.Uaster. 
Where freight is not due, the master shall repay adv:ances made to him 

on such freight. 

Art. 151. Ship held up during the voyage. 
Where the ship is temporarily held up during the voyage due to a cause not 

the fault of the shipowner, the agreement shall remain in force and neither 

damages nor an increase in the £ reight may he claimed. 

Art. 152. Freight for goods delii:ered before arrival at Destination. 
Where a charterer wishes to take delivery of gooda he!ore arrival at their 

Jestin:ition, he shall pay the whole freight. 

Art. 153. Failure to load full a:nil complete cargo. 
Where a charterer fails to load a full and complete cargo, he shall pay 

the whole freight; he shall pay Elt.lch expenses as result to the ship therefrom. 
He shall he entitled to an allowance in respect of any saving to the ship in 
expenses ,and in respect of three quarters of the freight of goods loaded by 
way of replacement. 

Art. 154. Prohibition agaimt discharge from payment of freight by abandon• 
ment of good,. 

A charterer may not free himself from payment of freight hy abaUJdonin:; 
the goods even where, during the voyage, such goods have diminished in value 
or quantity., or have been damaged. 

Art. 155. Sltipouner's Lien. 

(1) The shipoWDer sh.all have a lien on the goods making up the cargo for 

a period of :fifteen days alter delivery, where such goods have not passed 
to third parties. 

(2) This lien shall rank after the liens specified in A.rtides 97 (2). 249 (2j 
and 283. 



Art. 156. Shipou·ncr"s Right to detain Carso. 
(I} Where the frcisht is not paid, tho shipowner miiy detain the cargo at 

the, port of destination, unless he is given such security as fa deemed 
sufficient by the court having juri.!7diction. 

(2) The court may order the sale of tbe good.s, up to the amount 0£ the 
claim !or freight, in accordance with the provisions ol the Code oi 
Civil Procedure. 

Art. 157. Goods mixed tr:itli other good, of tire same nature. Upholding of 

the Lien. 

The Hen securing payment of the freight and its acce.!Sories shill be 
maintained, even where the good3 ior which freight is cliiimed arc mixed with 
other goods of the same nature. 

Section 3. Lay Days and Demurrage 
Art. 158. Lay Days. 

( l) The diiys fixed £or tl1e loading and unloading of the c:irgo ahall be 
known as lay days. 

( 2} The lay days shill be determined by agreement or by C'Q.Stom in the port. 

Art. 159. Demurragc. 

Time running after the lay days shall be known as dcmurragc; _such time 
may not exceed the time allotted for lay days. During this time, liquidated. 
damages again~t the charterer may be claimed as of right by the shipowner. 
The amount of liquidated damages shall be 1bced by agreement or by emtom 
in port. 

Art. 160. Dam.age& for Detention. 
Damages for detention shall be due a!ter the expiry of demurr:igc. During 

6nch time, the liquidated damages UDder Art. 159 shall he increased by 0110 

half, in addition to nniy compensation that may be due to the fa.ult of tlie 
charterer. 
Art. 161. Calculation of Lay Days. 

Lay days sh:ill he calc11lated by day and from hour to hour. 
Art. 162. Time /or the beginning of Lay Days. 
( 1) Lay days shall run from the time when the master has given notice that 

the &hip is ready to loa.d and unload. 
(!?) They shall be calculated from the time of the resumption oI work 

following the time at which the master gave the aforementioned notice. 
Art 163. tf.iglit& oJ the Ma.ster at the Expiry of the Lay Days. 

After the expiry of the lay days, the master &h:ill have the right to un.lo:iJ. 



t!10 cargo at the risk and co-st oE the charterer. The master .shall take ull 
necessary steps for tl1c preservation of the cargo. 

Art. 164, A t:Crasing lay days. 
Lay days for loading and unloading may r.o t be set o!I the one :ig:iin.st 

the othet unless otherwise agreed. 

Art. 165. Suspension of Running of Lay Days. 
( 1) Lay days shall not run on holidays and other days- of rest :provided by 

the custom in port, unless loading or unloading has a-ctu:illy taken phce 
on such days. 

(:?) . Tho running of lay days sl1all be suspcndod by force majcure. 
(3) The running of time for dcmnrrage and for dam:igcs for clctcntion shall 

not be euspcn.Jcd by !orce majcnre, hut the court may reduce the 
amount due for dcmurra;c where the hindr~n.cc is prolon.gcd. 

Art. 165. Bonus for Dispatch. 
(1) A ~1artercr who releases the ship bc!ore the lay days have run shnll he 

cntitlcJ to a bonus for dispatch c:llculated at the same rate as for by d::.ys. 
(2) In c:alcahting such honu~, :ill the days, shall be taken into account 

in.eluding days au.spend.in.; the running of lay days. 
(3) The provisions 0£ sub-art. (I) and (2) may he act aside by a;rco:ncnt 

hctwec:i the parties. 

Art. 167. Set Off. 
Any set o!f as between demurrage and a bonus for dispatch in respect of 

loading or unloading sli.:tll he c:ilcula.tcd in value and not in time. 

Art. 168. Liens and Limitation. 
The liens and the period of limitation laid down in respect of freight 

sh:ill apply to dcmurrage and damages for detention. 

Art. 169. Lien /or Demurraga and Damages for Detention wlticTi lia-ue not 

been settled. 

There is a lien for de,murrage and damages for detention incurred on 
loadin.g unless expressly excluded in the contract of carriage. 

Section 4. Special Provisions Regarding Time Charters 
Art. 170. Time Charters. 

A time ch:irter relates to the whole or to a determined. part 0£ the ahip. 

Art. 171. Duties of the Shipowner. 
( 1) The shipowner shall carry out the duties in connection with the 

opcr::tion of the ship. 
(2) Ile shall commission, maintain and provision the &hip, and shall engage, 

bo:ircl ancl pay the crew. 



Art. 17!!. Duties of the Charterer. 
(1) The charterer &hall c.irry out the duties in con.r.ection with the com

mercial m.1n.1gemcnt o! the ship. 
(2) He shall supply fuel, water ior the boilers and lubricants. He shall 

de!r:iy cost of crew"a overtime worked on ib.i.s orders, 4S "·ell as harbour 
clues, pilot:i~e, towagc .and other expenses in connection ·with the com• 
mercial operation of the ship. 

Art •. 173. Debt for Freight. 

Freight is due hy the ob.merer ior the time the eh.ip is at his disposa!. 
In the event oI embargo, seizure .. condemnation or loss of the ship, the freight 
is due up to the date thereof. 

Art. 174. Prcszzmptivo Loss. 

In the c,·c-nt of presumptive loss', :Creight is duo up to tho date of the last 
news of the ship, and for one Jlalf o.f the time which h.is elapsed since that d:.i.tc 
..ind the date on which the voy:igo should have been accomplished. 

Art. 175. Delay of the Ship. 

(1) Freight is due 'lv-here the ship is delayed for navigation.al reasons. 

(2) Where the ship is delayed ior a consecutive period of more th:in iorty• 
eight hours ,a& a resu1t o·f her unseawort.1:iiness or embargo or through 
the act, of th~ cre:w, no freight shall be due for the delay. 

Art. 176. Riglr.tj of an. Unpaid Shipowner. 

(1) .A shipo'lmer who has not been p:iid for freight which is due is entitled 
to take over the ship on.c full day -after delivery of a demand to pay 
which has not been complied 1vith, in addition to any other damages 
'W'hic:h may become due. 

(2) In this event he sh.ill carry tho cargo to its destination and may det:iin 
tho cargo on •arriv.:l. 

A.rt. 177. Extension of tl,o Contract by tlic Charterer. 

(1) A charterer who is unable to return the ship at the time ngrcod, the ship 
wein;; on voyage, e-h:ill pa1 tho amount of tho freight for the duration 
of the extension of tl1c contract during the :f'iftccn days following the 
expiration of the contract~ in addition to 14llY other dam:ige-, which may 
become due for any period of extension exceeding the first fifteen days. 

(2) Frei~ht shall not be reduced where the ship is returned before the 
c:xpiry of the agreed period.. 

Art. 178. Return of the S1,ip. 
The ship shall he returned to the shipowner, at the expiry of the charter, 
at the agreed pl:ace. 



Art. 179. Charterer tal.:ing oucr tho Commercial and Nautical Operatio:i 
of the Sliip. 
ll) A ship and crew 111ay uc handed over by the &hipowncr to t.hc charterer 

:for a specified period. The charterer ah.all take over the commercial a.nil 
nautical operation of the ship •. 

(2)' The provisions of Articles 173, 174, 175, 176 (1), 177 and 170 ch:?Jl 
apply to any such agreement. 

Section 5. Special Provisions Regarding Contract of Carriage 

Supported by a Bill of Lading 
Art. 180. Scol'c. 

(1) The provhions of this Section shall only apply to contraeu of c:irriago 
of good:, supported by a bill of lading or any other document of a. 
simib.r n.i ture. 

(2) Tl1ey shall not apply to charter. parties, provided that where there is 
.arircightment by charter party ~ny bill of lading or similar doeument 
issued under or pursuant to a charter party shall be subject to these 
provisions from the moment at which &uch hill of lading or 1im.ihr 
document regulates tl1c relations between a carrier and a holder oi the 
@ame. 

(3) They shall ~pply only during the period from the time when the goods 
are loaded to the time when they :are discharged irom the ship. 

(4) They eliall not apply to the transp.ort of live anim~ and goods as are 
being carried on deck under the contra.ct of carriage. 

(5) The term "c:irric:-'1 includes the owner of the ship or a pc:rson. managing 
the ship, or the charterer, l,iio enters into a. contract of carriage ,vith a 
shipper. 

Art. 181. Issue of Bi!l of Lading. 

The carrier or l1is representative shall, after receiving the goods, issue to 
the shipper a bill of lading • 

.Art. 182. Particulars in the Bill of Lading. 

The bill of lading sliall be dated and signed by the carrier or his reprc• 
scntativc. It shall contain the Iollowin.g particulars: 
(a) t11c name anJ address of the carrier;· 
(h) the name and adJrcas of the shipper; 
(c) the name and n.ationallty of the ship; 
(d) the place of destination and, where the hill of lading is isauecl to a 

named person, the na.me of the consignee; 



(e) the good.3 clclivcreJ to the Clrricr; 
(I) tl!c place and date ,of lo a cling; 
(g) the amount of freight. 

Art. 133. Shipping Marl,s. 

(1) The hill of hding s11all show tbe shipping marl□, the ntunbcr of 
packages, and objects, or the quantity or weight of the goods, i:i accor• 

.J:rncc with the particulars given by the shipper in writiug before ship
ment, ~md the apparent orJcr arnl condition 0£ tl10 goods. 

(2) The marks shall be such as to identify the goods and shall be affi::ced so 
as to be ordinarily legible until delivery. 

(3) The carrier or this reiprcscntativc may rcr.Euse to enter in the bill of lading 
tl1c particubrs given Ly the shipper concerning the marks 0£ goo<ls, or 
their quantity, nature or weight, where he has reasonable grounds for 
suspecting their acc:ur:icy or where he has had no rcasonihle means of 
checking their accur3cy, 

Art. 184. Inaccurate Statement by Shipper. 

Where a shipper has not nocur:itely described the marks, number, 
quantity, nature and weight of goocls, he &hall be liable to the eanier for all 
loss, aam;iges, and e::ocpemcs resulting therefrom. An inaccurate statement 
ha.s effect o.tly against the shipper. 

Art. 133. Voluntary false statements. 
Whc:-e a ahippcr h:13 intentionally made a false statement rcg:irding the 

nature, quantity or value of the goods, the carrier sh.ill not be liable for los5. 

of, or dam;ige to, a.uoh goods. 

Art. 186. Receipt be/ ore Shipment. 

The receipt delivered to tho &hipper before the goods are sJiip,p~d sliall 
Le proof of the delivery of tho goods to the c.:rrier. After shipment of the 
goods on board, the receipt shall he e.-cchanged against a hill of lading, w:hich 
shall be proof of tl1c shipment of the goods. 

Art. 187. Ori"ginal of Bill of Lading. 

(1) 

(2) 

The bill of bding .shall he drawn up in two originals, of which one shall 
he delivered to the shipper and the other retained. by the C:lrricr. 
The original retained hy the carric(J sh:tll be signed by the ohippcr or 
his representative and shall carry an express notice that it is not traru• 

ferahle. 
(3) The original handed to tl1e &11ippcr shall he signed by the carrier or 

some other person on the carrier's behalf and confers on a holder in due 
course the right to procure delivery of the goods and to dispose thereof. 



Art. 188. Bill$ of Lading drau·n in Several Part$. 
(1) The original of the bill of lading delivered to the shipper may be drawn 

in several identical parts, each with a aerial nu.mbcr in the text of the 
instrument. Each part shall show the number of parts in circulation. 

(2): Each part shall confer the a:ime rights. Where title to one part accr.ies, 

the others shall he 0£ no value. 

Art. 189. Forms of Bill of Lading. 

A Lill of fading shall be drawn to a named per3on, to order or to hearer • 

. A.rt. 190. Circula.tion. of Bil13 of Lading. 

(1) A bill of lading to a named person may be assigned, hut is &ot negotiable. 
The carrier may only deliver the goods to the person n:imcd. 

(2)' A hill of lading to order is negotiable by endorsement. T,he gooch may 
only he delivered to the beneficiary under the endorsement. 

(3) A hill of lading to benrer or a bill of lading to order endorsed in blank 
is negotiable by simple deli..-ery. The carrier ahall deliver the goods 
against surrender or the bill of lading. 

Art. 191. Prol,ibition against Negotiation.. 

Prohibition against the negotiation of a. bill of lading shall be clearly 
indicated on the biU of lading. 

Art. 192. Conflict betu:een holders. 

Where a dispute arises hehveen holders of several negotiable parts of a 
single bill of lading to order, before any delivery of the goods hy the carrier, 
preference shall be given to the holder of the part bearing the earliest endor• 
sement. 

Art. 193. Delivery of tl,e goods to a holder in. sood faith. 

Alter -delivery of the goods to a holder in good faith of a negotiable part 
of a bill of lading, the holder of another part may he preferred against 

such holder in good faith, even under an earlier endorsement. 

Art. 19-t Conflict between the terms of a Bill of Lading and those of a 

Charter Party. 

(1) The terms of a bill of lading may only be preferred against the term~ 
of a charter p:irty where it is shown that the parties have so agreed. 

(:?) The terms of a diartcr party may be .set up :igainst a third person hol<lcr 
o! 11 bill of lading where auoh third party holder knew of the existcn'!c 
of the charter party. 



ArL 195. Delivery Warrants. 

( 1) Any person entitled to di.sp-ose of goow by hill oI lacllng may, wher~ 
so stipulated in the contract of ca.rri:igc, require the carrier or consignee 
to hand over delivery warrants on the master or consignee, relating to 
aeparate batches of the goods represented by tl1c hill of lading. 

(!?) Where the carrier issues such delivery .warrants, he shall note the fact 
on the nc-gotiahle original of the bill of lading, together with the p.irti .. 
culars of good.s specified on the warrants. The warrants shall be signetl 
hy the carrier and the clain1:int. ,vhcrc the cargo represented hy the 
hill of ladin.g is <liviJe-J between several delivery warr::.nts, the carrier 
s:hall ,take up the negotiable ori,ginal of the hill of lading. 

(3) Delivery warrants so issued shall confer the rights mentioned in A.rt 
137 (3)_. They may he drawn to a named person, to order or to bearer. 

Art. 196. Duties of the Carrier. 

(1) The carrier shall he bound .by the dutie3 set forth in Art. 138. 

(2) He shall p•ropcrly and carefully loa.d, handle, etow, carry, keep, care 
for and discharge the good.s c:irri.ed. 

Art. 197. Liability of a Carrier. 

(1) Neither the carrier nor ,the ship shall l>e responsible for loss or damage 
_arising or resulting trom : 

(a) Act, neglect, or default of the master, mariner, pilaf, or the 
servants of the carrier in the navigation or in the manage:nent 
of the ahip; 

(b) Fire, unless ca.uscd hy the actual fault or privity of the carrier; 
( c) Perils, dangers, and accidents of the sea or other navigabl~ wa.ters; 
(d) Act of God; 

( e) A.ct of war; 
(f) Act of puiblic enemies; 

(g) Arrest or restraint of princes, rulers, or people, or seizure under 
legal process; 

(hl Quarantine restrictions; 
(i) Act or omission of the shipper or owner of the goocls, hh agent or 

rep res en ta tive; 

(j) Strikes or lock'"°uts or stoppage or restraint of lal>our from what .. 
ever cause, whe·tJber partial or general; 

{k) Riots and civil commotions; 
(1_) Saving or attempting to eavo life or property at !Ca; 



(m} \Vasl11ge in bulk or weight or any other loss or dam:i;c arising 
from inherc-nt defect, quality, or vice of the goods; 

(n) Insu.Uiciency of packing; 
(o) InsuI!icfency or in~dequacy of marks; 
(p) Latent defects not discoverable by due diligence; 
(q) A.Dy other cau.sc arising without the actual fa.ult or privity of the 

carrier, or without the fault or neglect of the agents or servants of 
the c.1rricr, but the burden cf proof shall he on the person claiming 
the benefit oI this exception to show that neither the actual fault 
or prfrity of the carrier :car the fault or neglect oI the agents or 
scrv:mts of the carrier contrib-c.tcd to the loss or damage. 

(2) The S"hippcr shall not ho responsible :£or loss or damage sustained by 
the carrier or the ship a.rising or re.sulting from any cause witl10-at the 
act, fault, or neglect of the &hipper, hfa agents or his servants. 

Art. 198. Global Statutory Limita.tion. of Liability. 

(1) In respect of loss of or damage to goods, the liability on the carrier shall 
not exceed one thousand Ethiopian dollars .. 

(2) The statutory limitation shall be ,determined by package, an.d in respect 
0£ goods lo.idccl in hulk, on the basi-s of the unit normally serving for 
the c:ilcal:ition of the freight. 

(3) l'hc statutory limitation may not he set up against the shipper where 

du, n:ir.urc ancl value of the goods ha,·e been declared by the &hipper 
lu~forc shipment, and such declaration has been inserted in the bill of 
lading. 

Art. 1?9. Coods net declared or inisdeclarcd. 

\°'/here the m.::.s!cr finds on board shi,P goods which have .not bee:i 
,lccl:ire1l o: which have been misdeclarcd. the master may, without prejudice 

10 :a claim for further damnges, unload the goods, at the place of shipment or 
ch:uge them for Ircizht at tho higl1cst rate payable .it tl1e same pla-cc for goods 
of tho santo kind. 

Act. !?00. Dc:nsr.rous Goods. 

(1) Gooch or an inCl:uu111aLle, explosive, or dangerous naturo to the ship• 
mcnt whereof the cllrricr, m11stcr or agent of the carrier has not eonscntcd, 
with k.nowlcclgo of tl1eir n:iturc and character, m:iy at any time before 
discharge l,e 1:intle-d at any pbrc or dr.stroyc-.tl or rcnderc.c.l innocuous by 

tho carrier, witl1ont comperu:ition. The shipper ahall be liable for alt 
dam.:igc, anJ expense-~ clirect.ly or int.lircctly arising out of the unlo:idin; 
of tl1e goods. 



(2) If :my ~uch goo1.h shippccl wilh such knowleclgc :mu consent shall Lecomo 
a danger to the E1hip or cargo, they may in like manner he lani.lccl at 
any place or destroyed or rendered innocuous by the carrier without 
liability on the part of the c:rricr except to genera.I average, if any. 

Art. 201. Notice to be given to t!ia carrier in the ct:cnt of loss or damage. 
(1) In the event of los3 of, or damage to, t!1e good.9, notice in writing .shall 

he given to the carrier or to hi3 agent in the port of unloading prior to, 
or at the time of, the removal of the goods into the custody of the pe-rson 
-entitled to .dclivcry tJ1creof under tl1e contract of carriage. The good! 
.shall be deemed to have been .delivered hy the carrier as described in 
the hill of ladin.g when notice in writing has not been given. 

(2) In the event of los5 or damage which is not app.ircn¼ notice m.iy b::> 
given within three day.! .:iftcr delivery, holid.iys being excluded. 

(3) The notice in writing shall not be required whero the state of the good~ 
has been determined hy joint survey or inspection. 

Art. 202. Termination. of Contract of Carriage. 

The provisions of Articles 144 and 145 shall regulate the termination 0£ 
a contr:act ol c.irriagc of goods UDdcr bill of lading. 

Art. 203. Limitation. 
(1) Tl1e rights ari'sing out of a contract of carriage shall he barred after ona 

year from the delivery of the goods and, w.hcrc the go.ads have not been 
.delivered, from the ,day when they should have been delivered. 

(2) In the c:isc of recovery of payment made hy mistake, the period sh:ill 
run from tl1e date of payment an:d, for proceedings by way of recourse, 
from tl1e date of tbc introduction of the main :action. 

Art. 204. Through Bill of Lading. 
(1) A person who issues •a tlirough hill of lading sl1all nlonc exercise the 

rights and incur the liabilities arising out .of the various stages of transit 
until the completion of the carriage. He al1all be :responsible for the 
.acts of the successive carriers whom he has appointed :in his place. 

(2) Each c.irrier so appointed shall only be liable for damago during the 
time that he was responsible for the goods. 

Art. 205. Nullity of Clauses in. a Bill of Lading relieving a; Carrier from 
Liability. 

(1) .Any clause in .a bill of fading or any instrument of mariLime carriage 
other than a charter party which directly or indirectly relieves a carrier 
from the liability imposed on such carrier hy common law or the pro• 



visio~ of this Section, or any dau.sc reversing tho burden ol proof u 
set forth under tl1e laws in force nn.d the provhions 0£ this Section, shall 

he null nnd voitl. 
(2) A Lcncfit of in.sur:incc in favour of die carrier or simil:ir clau30 shall 

Le dccmccl to ho a clause relieving the e:irricr {rom liability. 

Art. 206. Carrier niay increase T,.i, liability. 

(1) A carrier may surrender in -whole or in part all or any 0£ his ri0hts 11nd 
jmmunitics, or increase any of his responsibilities and liabilities under 
this Section proviclc·d such surrcnclcr or incre.:ise 6hill be embodied in 
the bill of lading issued to the shipper .. 

(2) A carrier or a shipper may insert in a contract stipulations, con-ditions, 
reservations or immunities concerning the obligations and liability oi 
the carrier £or loss of or damage to goods, or concerning their custody, 
care and handling prior to shipment and alter unloading of the ship on 
which. the goods are can-fad. 

A.rt. 207. Special Cases. 

Notwithstanding the provisions ol the preceding Articles, in any case 
where citlier the special nature of the goods c,r the exceptional circumstance:; 
of the carriage warrant a special agreement, &uoh agreement shall be dr:1:wn 
up hy the parties, provided that no negotiable hill of ladmg is issued .. 

Art. 208. Jurisdiction. 

The cousigncc or tl1e sl1ippcr m:iy bring proceedings against the carrier 
at the port of arrival ol the goods ,vhere such port is in: Ethiopia. 

Art. 209. Arbitration Clo.use. 

An arbitration clause inserted in a bill of lading may in no event gr:int 
to the arbitrators the power to settle a difference by way of ~omposition. 

Chapter 3. Carriage of Passengers 

Art. 210. De/ initions. 

(1) In this Chapter, the term "carrier" includes any of the following persons 
who enters in a contr.ict o1 carrfagc1 n:1mcly the ahipo-w·ncr, the charterer 
or tl1c opcr:itor of the ship. 

(2) The term "contnct of carriage" means a contract to carry pa.ssenger3, 
and docs not include a charter party. 



(3) The term "passenger" means only the person carried in a ship under a 

eontract of carriage. 

( 4) A contract of carriage of passengers shall be in the prescribed form. 

Art. 211. Prohibition. against Assignment of Ticket. 

Where the contract ticket shows the name of the passenger, the passenger 
may only assign hi:! right with the consent of the carrier. 

Art. 212. Cost of Board. 

Unless otherwise agreed, the cost of board for a passenger is included in 
the price of the passage. 

Art. 213. Passenger embarking without a ticket. 

( l) Where a passenger emharh without a ticket, he shall fortwith notify 
the master or the purser. 

(2) Where the p:11ssenger fails to comply with t.h.i., ohliga.tion he shall p.ay 
twice the p,rice of the passa~e up to the pC1I1t Ito which he is tr.avellb:ig oa:
·in whi•ch be 13 dnsembair.ked. 

Art. 214. Passage not undertahen, the passenger not being at fault. 

Where a pmssenger is unable to u.nde:rtaike the .paissaige for remsocn.s beyond 
hi!' control, the contract shaill term.inaite ,a,nd the ~air.rier shall be entitled to one 
quairtor of the p:11s,age money, exdud1111g the cost of boairdmg where hoard is 
iincludod iin the p.r1ce. 

Art. 215. Passenger failing to Embark. 
Where a p3L:19enger :faii:lo to embark, he is l.ilahle fru- rthe £ull pa.ssmge ;molllley. 

Art. 216. Cancellation of the Contract. 

(l) The contract is o.imcollcid rw~tliout .81Ily compClils:iiti\m being due by dtihcr 
pa-rty whore the ship 113 prcventod from elllilmg ior tre!alSOiILS outside the 
coir.,trol of the c3lmi1or. 'llhe c:urrfor ahall :ropay rthe ipais.3aige moa:J1ey .received 
to th c p ~.s,c::,gcr. 

(2) \'C'11crc tl1e 1shi.p do,e:3 not saiil on the .day ifi.-...c~d by :the ,cn,r:rilor Oir hls repre• 
ecnt:1.it.ive, the ,paa~cm.gcr may requiilr.e the .ca.ncellait:LC\11 of the cootr:ict,. 

wit110ut prejudice to damages. 

Art. !!17. Termination. of the Contract due to IIostilitics. 
Tl1c p.:i3songor m:ry r.cqui1rc the tormi·D1:?1tron of the cOfiltract where, a!tor 

tl1c outhrcn.k o,f hcstr1iticrs, the &hi.p .is Hable to C:JtPture ,.IJIDd may •no longer be 
co,Ildi.dc:rcd nis free. 



Art. 218. Termination tlirough cancellation. of ,ailing. 
(1) The coutr,~JCt shall be ca111rollou whero the o:m,r,i,or eancols t:lrn sailing a:nid 

the ,~oyagc c:innot ·be mtdeir.tdc.oo. -witl1in •11 Tc:11.;o,n,n.Lle pcrioJ on another 
ship of :m equivalent claw of .the s~e c:ur.r.i.or or o1 mnothor cairrier. 

{2) The camiccll:Jttton o.£ the co,n/tr~ct m31 he required where the e:tr.rier ch:m.• 
.ge., the r.oute m a m.i.nnor prcjud.iciaJ. ito the p.!IS,S,Cll:gcr. 

{3) In both events set forth above, the p:i~scn~cr is entitled to damages. Where 
canccllat.i,<H1 of ~::Lili,n:; or ,a. dL.iai0c o.£ route t;,..k.03 pbce fo,r go,od reason, 
icompcn.;mtLcm m:iy nort exceed ,twice :the i:umotmt of the pll:55-.l,ge mo;zi,ey. 

Art. 219. Breaking of tl&e Voyage due to Force Majeure. 

( 1) "\VhDre a voyage is Lroke.n as a result o! :£o;rce maj.curc, the p-assaige mcn.ey 
shall omy be due in r~~cc~ ci th~ part o! the jou.r.ney ;actuailly ,accom.
pl~.s,..¾cil. 

(2) The full amount shill he due wher,e the c::i...-rier, 1v.i:thin: a ll"es:so:n~lc 

period, and ,at hi3 own experme, en::uhlas the p::tssC1D1geir to pra.ceed o,n hi:3 
,·oy:J.~c by a wp of a:n. cquiv::J.et:lt clmu, .and p,r.o.vidcs the p:1;SSCI1gcr dLU"in•~ 
the inter,enmg time witb. bc:clin:g i:md loiclsl!D:~, "lV'llc~e mc:luded in t11C 
price of the paiss3ge. 

Art. 220. Passc-:igcr obliged to brcal, the -r:oya.ge f Qr. reasons or:tside his contro? 

(1) Where a pas3e.ngeir &s chliged to b-r.o:xik hiia voyage !or roaso,n.s outaitfo 1w 
controJ, the passage mc::-cy shill be U'UC in ip:t101p·ort:i:o:n t'o the journey 
actually accomplished. 

(2) Wheiie the voyage is broken due to the prus.so:igc:r·a o"-n ,t:et.3, mcli p:t..,!l'T.• 

~er sh:tll be liaible fOII' :tlhe .ccst of the r-cm~indcr of tl1·c jo1nr.11·ey. 

Art. 221. Passenger ,uffering from an infectious disease. 

Where a pas9on•gcr h sclior.i:nig :£ro.!!.1 ta ,L"'Lfoolious ,!iiset!lSC lie •alu11l Le lo.-n,le,cl 
at the finit mh·=-biit~d pl:t.ce where rthe 4illiip to!llehce. 

Art. 222. Liability of tl1.e Carrier for delay or failure to carry on& tho contract. 

The camiic.r slia,11 he lbruble fo-r -:m.y dam:nge e:msod to the p:li.S&c:n.gc-r 1,r 
ron:ron of ,d-el:uy or f:l'iJUll"e ·to c:rrry O'ttt the co,nit.r:uct, u.n1less the e111?":r.i.er c:lltl ahow 

1th:::t mch. delay or f:lli.lur:e W:JIS due to circumst:m.cc-11 outs.idc his coai·trol. 

Art. 223. Liability in case of death. of or in.jury to Passenger. 

(1) The c:rirricr .Si!1::t:l he llal>l-e !.ocr ilhc d:nn:nge :lll'lism1g out ol the <le:id1 ol, ol' 
bodily injury t:>, 11 p~13clongor, wlu~e &uclt tlwm:Jsgc ~curred wl1ilst th<.' 
p:tSSeD.ger w:z.s en ,bo:i.ird, from ,the ti:me of emb111rkati•on until cli:1cmha.rk11-
tfon or -c!nrin,g cmharkation or ,li'ICmha:rk:ur.ion, unlc•!u tl1e e:irricr cm 



a.how that such cleaith o.r injury was due to circum.,.t3nces ouwde hfa 
control. 

(2) The liability 0£ the c;irricr £or the death of or personal injury to, a pas• 
scnger shall in no case exceed Et.h. $40,000. 

(3) Where damages may he awarded in tho form of periodical payments, the 
equivalent capi,tal ab.:1ll not exceed the aame limit. 

(4) Nevertheless, hy @pccial contract, t?:c carrier and the passenger may agree 
to a highcrr limi.t of liaibility. 

( 5) Tl1e carrier sh.ill nio•t be entitled -to the bend'it oo the lim.itati.Oill o.f lb.hi• 
li.ty if it i6 proved that the d.unage roswted &:om. mi -a,ct oir omission 0£ tho 
c:irrfor done with intent to cause damage or recklessly and with knowledge 
1.ha.t damage would probably result. 

Art. 224. Carriage of Baggage. 

{1) Tl1e provisions regaa:-di.ng the c3.ffiage oi -goods shall applJ to the carria:go 
of baggage where the baggage i, ta.ken in custody a:ga.inst a receipt. 

( 2) The carder shall not he liable !or loss af «- dam.1ge to baggage in respect 
of which no receipt has been given and which remain~ in the custody of 
the p36sen.ger, unles.9 the passenger cm show that 6UCh lom OT damage :wu 
due to the fa.ult of the carrier or h.ia represenita.tive. 

Art. 225. Gratuitous Carriage. 

(1) The provisiom, o.f Articles 222, ~23 and 224 ahall a,p:ply to gra.tuit.otta 
carriage. 

(2) Int.he case o.f vol~ carri.age, the ean-i.er mall only he liable where 
the person ca.rried c.an eho:\'f that the damage arOBO thro:agh the fraud 
or gross negligence ol the ca:rriet- o,r his repre&e:ntmve. 

Art. 226. Articles 223 •225 Always Applicable. 
The provisions of Articles 223 to 225 shall apply notwithstanding any 

agrean.cn·t to the contra.ry. 

Art. 227. Carrier's Lien on Baggage. 

Carriers shall haive a lien on it.he haggage of passengers on boa.rd £0.r sums 
due under the contract of c=-riagc. 

Art. 228. Limitation. oJ Actions. 

(1) Actions arising out of the contract of carriage ol persons and of bagg:igc 
for which no receipt h~ been given &b.all ·be barred alter one year. 

( 2) The period o! limi,ta-tion shaill run fr.om: the day when the act compla.ined 
ol took pbce, or from the date of conclusion of the contract. 



(3) The pro'\-:iisi.cru o.£ Art. 203 ,shill apply ,to actio:m a.rl.sing out of a. cootract 

ol carriage !or baggage taken. into custody against .receipt. 


